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We gratefully acknowledge Meri Phillips and Student
Activities, Dr. Wendolyn Tetlow and Jan Geesaman of the Liberal
Arts Division, Dr. Chris Picard, Vice President of Academic
Affairs, and Joyce Abel of the Continuing Education Division -for
:
their financial support, guidance, and enthusiasm for this pro j - i
ect.
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The Editors and Staffy
:
Prairie Light Review Spring ;2 004
)
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU ! ! !
to Sarune Zurbaite and Rich Malik for photographing the
artwork and thanks to Nicholas Hefele for this issue's layout?*
m.
Editor's Note
Thank you Tammie Bob for guidance
and calling me 'fearless'.
"I wake to sleep, and take my waking slow.
I feel my fate in what I cannot fear.
I learn by going where I have to go."
Theodore Roethke
s
Thanks to the staff for taking risks w/ me.
Thanks to Kari for testing her sanity and helping me keep mine.
Thanks to Nate for a good ear and a title.
The BIGGEST to those who...
submit and support; as the Prairie Light continues'^,,,
to grow so do submissions. Due to space restrictions
we regretfully cannot publish works by all who submit
but please continue to send in your work. .S-
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